
  

Prosecutfing wfith publfic confidence and trust

Befing a publfic prosecutor fis not an easy job.  There fis a lot at stake, and there are a lot of stakeholders 
finterested fin or affected by what we do and how we do 
fit.  What fis at stake, fis our crfimfinal justfice system.  And 
of all the stakeholders, the most fimportant fis the publfic.  
We are after all “publfic” prosecutors and we serve the 
publfic by provfidfing justfice to all equally and fafirly.  It 
fis  an  onerous  and  mfighty  objectfive  and  there  wfill  be 
tfimes when the handlfing of a case by the prosecutfion 
wfill not be understood or apprecfiated by the publfic and 
may  even  result  fin  publfic  crfitficfism  or  concern.    The 
sad realfity fis that fit only takes one case to go serfiously 
wrong for the publfic to lose confidence and trust fin the 
prosecutfion  servfice.    One  thfing  fis  clear,  to  have  the 
confidence and trust of the publfic you have to earn fit, 
and  havfing  earnt  fit,  you  have  to  mafintafin  fit.   As  pu- 
blfic prosecutors, we sometfimes underestfimate how fim-
portant publfic confidence and trust fis to our work.  We 
must not fall finto the trap of havfing “a holfier than thou” 
attfitude  and  forget  who  we  are  there  to  serve.  Publfic 
confidence and trust fis both a measure of and a support 
for the work that we do and there fis a lot to be gafined 
by formfing a partnershfip wfith the publfic fin servfing the 
finterests of justfice.

Publfic confidence and trust fis where the publfic feel assured that publfic prosecutors are dofing thefir job 
properly by ensurfing that justfice fis dfispensed at all tfimes 
wfith equal measure and fin an even handed manner to 
all.  The obvfious dfifficulty when dealfing wfith fissues fin-
volvfing the publfic fis determfinfing exactly who the pub-
lfic fis.  I wfill treat the term “the publfic” as relatfing to the 

people as a whole but fin 
realfity  fit  fis  dfifficult  to 
truly  gauge  the  vfiews 
of the publfic as a whole 
when  fit  fis  made  up  of 
findfivfiduals  and  groups 
who  may  hold  dfifferent 
and  sometfimes  extreme 
vfiews and the vfiews be-
fing  represented  as  the 
publfic’s may not be fully 
or  properly  finformed 
vfiews or even ratfional fin 
all the cfircumstances.  

Puttfing  thfis  fissue asfide,  we  need  to 
address  how  a  prosecu-
tor  earns  and  mafintafins 
publfic  confidence  and 

trust.  It would seem that thfis must depend on what the 
publfic know about the crfimfinal justfice system and the 
work and functfion of the prosecutfion servfice.  

We  need  to  start  therefore  by  understandfing  the 
purpose  of  the  crfimfinal  justfice  system.  It  has 

been  safid  fit  fis  to  preserve  publfic  order  and  decency; 
protect findfivfiduals and thefir property from harm; pro-
vfide sufficfient safeguards agafinst the explofitatfion and 
corruptfion  of  others,  especfially  the  vulnerable;  and 
punfish  those  who  deserve  punfishment  by  means  of 
fincapacfitatfion,  deterrence,  reformatfion  or  reparatfion.  
Publfic prosecutors play a key role fin meetfing the objec-
tfives of the crfimfinal justfice system.  We are requfired to 
uphold the rule of law and enforce fit.  Thfis fis what so-
cfiety expects of us.  It fis also fimportant to bear fin mfind 
that we act on behalf of the publfic and not on behalf of 
the government or law-enforcement.

Publfic order fis secured by the exercfise of power and wfithout the confidence and trust of the publfic those 
who  exercfise  that  power  wfill  fafil  to  establfish  the  le-
gfitfimacy necessary to fulfil thfis role.  For the publfic to 
have  confidence  and  trust  fin  the  prosecutfion  servfice, 
a number of key goals need to be achfieved.  We need 
to be professfional at all tfimes and ensure that the law 
fis  applfied  equally  to  all  and  that  we  get  fit  rfight.   We 
need to be fafir but firm and ensure that we get just re-
sults.    It  fis  also  fimportant  that  we  be  transparent  and 
accountable and not operate behfind closed doors. Pu- 
blfished gufidelfines and polficy are an fimportant means 
of finformfing the professfion and the publfic of how we 

handle and decfide on cases.  We need to be prepared to 
dfiscuss and explafin decfisfions and, fin partficular, engage 
the publfic and address publfic concerns when they arfise.  
Overall we need to make the publfic confident that we 
are actfing fin the best finterests of the publfic as a whole.  
Thfis  means  we  need  to  provfide  a  prosecutfion  servfice 
that fis professfional, fafir and findependent.  A prosecu-
tfion servfice needs to be competent and efficfient.  Thfis 
fis achfieved through trafinfing and experfience and by pro-
vfidfing approprfiate support and resources fin the hand-
lfing  of  cases.  A  prosecutfion  servfice  needs  to  be  fafir 
and honest.  Thfis fis achfieved by constantly remfindfing 
prosecutors of the role that they perform as a mfinfister 
of justfice and of the fimportance of not wfinnfing convfic-
tfions at any cost.  A prosecutfion servfice also needs to 
mafintafin findependence and control over prosecutfions.  
It  must  remafin  free  from  any  finterference  and  take  a 
prfincfipled approach to the work that fit does.  Thfis fis a 
key feature of a prosecutfion servfice and relfies heavfily 
on the fintegrfity and honesty of the people that make up 
the servfice.  

Whfilst a prosecutfion servfice deals wfith a number 
of  stakeholders,  the  partnershfip  that  fit  forges 

wfith  the  publfic  fis  especfially  fimportant.    The  publfic 
have  a  rfight  to  know  wfithfin  reason  how  publfic  pros-
ecutfions are befing conducted.  Members of the publfic 
are  becomfing  fincreasfingly  knowledgeable  about  thefir 
rfights and oblfigatfions and hence they expect and want 
to know more from thefir publfic prosecutors.  It fis there-
fore fimperatfive that a prosecutfion servfice actfively seeks 
to  fincrease  the  publfic’s  knowledge  and  awareness  of 
the crfimfinal justfice system and the role and work of the 
prosecutfion servfice.  By educatfing the publfic, you wfill 
have  an  finformed  and  understandfing  publfic  that  wfill 
better apprecfiate and approprfiately support the work of 
the prosecutfion servfice.  Of course, thfis wfill depend on 
the prosecutfion servfice dofing fits job properly. There fis 
also the added advantage that fit provfides the opportu-
nfity to explafin to the publfic thefir cfivfic dutfies and re-
sponsfibfilfitfies  fin  the  pursufit  of  crfimfinal  justfice  and  to 
encourage them to report crfime and assfist the authorfi-
tfies.  It fis vfital for members of the publfic to apprecfiate 
the  fimportant  role  they  perform,  and  the  responsfibfi- 
lfity they have, fin achfievfing crfimfinal justfice.  Takfing the 
mystfique out of the law and enablfing the publfic to bet-
ter understand fit wfill go a long way to help the publfic 
feel assured about the crfimfinal justfice system and the 
publfic prosecutor’s role fin the crfimfinal process.

How we forge that partnershfip wfith the publfic re-
qufires us as prosecutors to reach out and to talk 

and lfisten to members of the publfic.  Mafintafinfing a dfia-
logue wfith the publfic can be achfieved fin varfious ways.  
One way fis through the publficatfion of polficy statements, 
finformatfion brochures and a yearly report.  Another fis 
through partficfipatfion fin publfic forums and events.  In 
Hong Kong we held Prosecutfion Week where we en-
gaged fin a week of actfivfitfies promotfing the prosecutfion 
servfice.    We  produced  a  brochure  on  the  prosecutfion 
servfice and dfistrfibuted promotfional fitems such as rulers 
fimprfinted wfith “Rule Out Crfime” and “Rule of Law”.  
Prosecutors  attended  schools  and  communfity  groups 
and  gave  talks  about  the  prosecutfion  servfice  and  the 
crfimfinal justfice system. We held mock trfials and semfi-
nars on crfimfinal justfice.  It fis fimperatfive that the publfic 
has onlfine access to the prosecutfion servfice.  A dedfica- 
ted websfite provfidfing finformatfion about the servfice and 
fits work, as well as more general finformatfion about the 
crfimfinal justfice system, fis essentfial. An e-mafil address 
fis also essentfial to enable the publfic to promptly and ef-
fectfively contact the prosecutfion servfice.  There should 
be a dedficated unfit wfithfin the prosecutfion servfice dea- 
lfing wfith complafints and feedback from the publfic. It 
gfives both reassurance to the publfic and vfital feedback 
to  the  prosecutfion  servfice  about  the  qualfity  and  stan-
dard of work that fit fis provfidfing.  Medfia relatfions are 
also fimportant fin thfis regard.  Thfis brfings us to the fis-
sue of the socfial medfia. It fis wfithout doubt that socfial 
networks  are  a  source  of  finformatfion  and  a  means  of 
communficatfion.  The fissue fis how relfiable and useful 
are they fin thfis context.  Officfial blogs are becomfing fin-
creasfingly common wfith professfional people and bod-
fies.  However, care and cautfion needs to be taken wfith 
socfial networks as a gauge of publfic vfiews or as a form 
of communficatfion to and from members of the publfic.  
The  major  dfifficulty  fis  that  fin  most  cases  you  do  not 
know who you are dealfing wfith, and you are unable to 
determfine the relfiabfilfity or accuracy of any finformatfion 
that fis provfided.

There  wfill  be  occasfions  when  fit  fis  necessary  to gauge  and  address  publfic  concern  or  vfiews  that 
relate  to  or  may  fimpact  on  a  prosecutfion.    Thfis  can 
be  done  by  varfious  means.    Court  decfisfions  and  ru- 
lfings can provfide a measure and assessment of how the 
prosecutfion servfice fis performfing fin fits work before the 
courts.  Interactfing wfith the prfivate professfion and the 
publfic provfides a mechanfism for dfiscussfion and feed-
back.  Revfiewfing findfivfidual complafints and feedback 
fis another fimportant gauge.  Monfitorfing and finteract-
fing wfith the medfia provfides an finsfight finto fissues arou- 
sfing publfic concern or finterest, as does the legfislature 
through debates and enactment of laws. 

Mr. Kevfin Zervos, Dfirector of Publfic Prosecutfions, Hong Kong
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PLEASE  TAKE  GOOD  NOTICE  OF 
THE IAP BANK ACCOUNTS 

EURO account:
Name: St. Treasury Internatfional 
 Assocfiatfion of Prosecutors
Number: 48.76.76.890
IBAN: NL16ABNA0487676890

USD account:  
Name: St. Treasury Internatfional 
 Assocfiatfion of Prosecutors
Number: 48.76.95.097
IBAN: NL23ABNA0487695097

GRANTING PROGRAM
Name: St. Treasury Internatfional 
 Assocfiatfion of Prosecutors
Number: 42.49.05.345
IBAN: NL07ABNA0424905345

BIC-code for all the accounts:  ABNANL2A 

When  payfing  your  annual  dues,  please  do  not   
forget to findficate your name / the name of your office,  
country and year you are payfing for!

If you want to help to make fit possfible for colleagues 
from developfing countrfies to attend our conferences, 
please donate your money on the Grantfing Program 
account.
We thank you fin advance!

In meetfing the objectfives of the crfimfinal justfice sy- stem,  fit  fis  fincumbent  on  a  prosecutfion  servfice  to 
make  sure  that  crfimfinal  matters  are  finvestfigated  and 
prosecuted  and  that  law  enforcement  fis  tacklfing  the 
dfifficult as well as the easy cases.  If the laws are not 
befing enforced, fit fis the responsfibfilfity of the prosecu-
tfion servfice to speak up to make sure they are.  It fis also 
the responsfibfilfity of the prosecutfion servfice to brfing to 
justfice  those  who  offend  the  law  and  to  get  the  rfight 
results by fafir and proper means.

Publfic confidence and trust fis the lfifeblood of a pro- secutfion servfice.  Wfithout fit, a prosecutfion servfice 
wfill fafil to establfish the requfisfite legfitfimacy and stand-
fing wfithfin the communfity to fulfil fits role.  A prosecu-
tfion servfice needs to earn publfic confidence and trust 
and that can only be achfieved through good work and 
by  effectfively  upholdfing  the  rule  of  law  fafirly  and 
equally.  To thfis end, fit fis fimportant to form a partner-
shfip  wfith  the  publfic  and  fincrease  publfic  awareness 
about  the  crfimfinal  justfice  system  so  that  fit  fis  able  to 
better understand and support the prosecutfion servfice.
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